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MetadataOutreach
ProjectSummary
Utah Division of Information TechnologyServices
AutomatedGeographicReferenceCenter
5130StateOffice Building
SaltLake City UT 84114
http://agrc.utah.gov
Project Narrative: The project scopewas statewide. Through cooperativework, data
and metadatawere createdfor political and administrativeboundariesin Utah. All 29
countiesof the statewere reachedconfirming their boundariesand metadatawas written.
Within the counties,confirmation of the boundariesof 1793 voting districts was made
and documentedin currentmetadata.The 75 StateHouse Districts, 29 SenateDistricts,
and 3 U.S. CongressionalDistricts depictedin the CensusTIGER datawere adjustedto
streetcenterlinesand this changewas documentedin new metadata. The StateTax
Commission confirmed the boundariesof the 245 municipalities, 1193 tar areas,and 933
ta.r entities a:rdmetadatawas written. Forty school districts boundarieswere confirmed
by the Utah Board of Education and metadatawas written for thesedata. The Navajo
Nation was contactedand a data set of the Navajo Chapterslocatedwithin Utah, were
verified and metadatawas written.
Thesedata setsand their metadataare distributedthrough the StateGeographic
Information Database(SGID). The SGID is servedout to the public through the
Automated GeographicReferenceCenter's (AGRC) website,http://asc.utah.qov, the
FTP site, ftp://Rp.asrc.state.ut.us/.The public may also connectdirectly the AGRC's
SDE, (spatial data engine) 9.2 server,agrc.state.ut.us,
using ESRI's Ar cCatalog9.2.
The metadatais harvestedfrom the SGID for OMB Geo-spatialOne Stop and the NSDI
MetadataClearinghouse. Our hostnameis isite.state.ut.us.,the IP is 168.177.5.105,and
it is listening on port 210. ll'e are running CNIDR-NT zserveryersion 2.06a-NT. The
metadataand data is currently registeredwith the Geographynetwork. The datawith its
metadatais also included in the National Map and the CensusTIGER Modemization
Proj ect.
Locally theseboundariesdata setswith their metadataare usedin the statewideE911
project to updatestreetcenterlinewith accurateaddressrangesfor use in emergency
responseand management.The Navajo Chaptersdatawas usedto identify and confirm
the location ofbuildings and roads for the emergencysystemof the Navajo Nation.
All the countiesof Utah now have an operatingGIS, where either the county recorderor
clerk, can continueto add currentboundary data and metadatato the SGID. Workshops
and individual training were done throughoutUtah on various datesto fain these
recordersand clerks. As new versionsof AToGISwere rolled out, updatedtraining was
availablefor all recordersand clerks to help keep them cunent on writing FGDC
compliant metadatabefore they submit the data updatesto the SGID.
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Key Contact:
JoeBorgione(no longeran employee)
CindyClark (newcontact)
801-537-9201
phone
801-538-3317
fa"r
cclark@utah.eov
OtherKey Contact:
DennisGoreham
phone
801-538-3163
801-538-3317
fax
qov
dgoreham@utah.
Collaboratingorganizations
andagencies
Jim Castagneri
U.S.Bureauof Census
6900W JeffersonAve. Suite100
Lakewood,CO 80235
DavidM. Vincent
MappingLiaison,ForestService& Stateof Utah
U.S.Geological
Survey
SLC Office,SouthwestGeographic
ScienceTeam
2222West2300South,2ndfloor
SaltLakeCity, Utah 84119-2083
RegionalGIS UserGroupsthroughoutUtah
UtahAssociationof Counties
UtahAssociationof CountyRecorders
UtahAssociationof CountyClerks/Auditors
UtahAssociationof CountySurveyors
UtahNavajoTrustFund
StateTax Commission
UtahBoardof Education
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